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ABSTRACT. According to model projections, increases in the frequency and intensity of heatwaves are expected 
all over the world. This study analyzed, for the first time, the effect of heatwaves events on long-term surface latent 
(LE) and sensible heat fluxes (H) from two shallow lakes: La Salada lake (LS - 39°27′ S, 62°42′ W) and Sauce 
Grande lake (SG - 38°57′ S, 61°24′ W). The main drivers of LE and H are wind speed and direction, relative 
humidity, and the difference between air and water temperature. We found that the daily values of both fluxes 
were highly fluctuating. Mean daily H values ranged between -309.4 to 200.5 W m-2 and -78.6 to 104.8 W m-2 in 
LS and SG, respectively. LE oscillated between -152 and 463.9 W m-2 and between -59.2 and 360.1 W m-2 in LS 
and SG, respectively. Both fluxes decreased with the passage of heatwaves events, presenting a high variation in 
its amplitude. Changes up to 96% in mean daily LE and 671% in mean daily H for LS and up to 25% in LE and 
987% in H for SG were accounted in days with heatwaves respect to regular ones. We analyzed the air temperature 
increase for both lakes under future global warming scenarios (RCP 4.5 y RCP 8.5), expecting higher amplitudes 
in heat fluxes. These results contribute to the development of lake models, as well as to water resources 
management in the future.  
 
Impacto de las olas de calor en el flujo de calor superficial latente y sensible y perspectivas de 
futuro para las lagunas someras basadas en modelos de cambio climático 
 
RESUMEN. De acuerdo con las proyecciones de los modelos climáticos, se espera a nivel mundial un aumento 
en la frecuencia e intensidad de las olas de calor. Este estudio analiza, por primera vez, el efecto de los eventos de 
olas de calor en los flujos de calor latente (LE) y calor sensible (H) en dos lagunas someras: Laguna La Salada (LS 
- 39°27′ S, 62°42′ W) y Laguna Sauce Grande (SG - 38°57′ S, 61°24′ W). La velocidad y dirección del viento, la 
humedad relativa, y las diferencias de temperatura entre el aire y el agua determinaron los cambios en LE y H. Los 
valores diarios de ambas variables fueron altamente fluctuantes. Los valores medios diarios de H variaron entre -
309,4 y 200,5 W m-2 y entre -78,6 y 104,8 W m-2 en LS y SG, respectivamente. Los valores medios diarios de LE 
variaron entre -152 y 463,9 W m-2 y entre -59,2 y 360,1 W m-2 en LS y SG, respectivamente. Ambos flujos 
disminuyeron con el paso de eventos de olas de calor, presentando una gran amplitud en los valores. En días con 
olas de calor comparados con días regulares se registraron cambios de hasta 96% en la media diaria de LE y 671% 
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en la media diaria de H en LS y cambios de hasta 25% en la media diaria de LE y 987% en la media diaria de H 
para SG. Finalmente, se analizó el futuro incremento de la temperatura del aire para ambas lagunas bajo dos 
escenarios de calentamiento global (RCP 4.5 y RCP 8.5), que permiten deducir mayores amplitudes de cambio en 
ambos flujos de calor. Estos resultados contribuyen al desarrollo de modelos para lagunas someras, y a las 
decisiones de manejo de los recursos hídricos en el futuro. 
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Lakes have a significant role in many environmental processes, like carbon dioxide and methane 
fluxes, acting as carbon sources or sinks, nutrients recycling and regional climate regulation, among others 
(Tranvik et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2018). The regional climatic conditions and human activities in shallow 
lakes can affect the water level, limnological conditions, and, therefore, the ecological processes (Leira 
and Cantonati, 2008; Havens et al., 2016). The interaction between lakes and their adjacent atmospheric 
boundary layer is vital to understand the physical processes within them as the surface heat fluxes (Winder 
and Schindler, 2004; Woolway et al., 2015a). Among the drivers of the physical processes within lakes, 
the wind stress and turbulent mixing, together with the surface heating and cooling, are the most cited 
(Wüest and Lorke, 2003; Woolway et al., 2018). Lake temperature regulates many vital processes of lake 
ecosystems as carbon fluxes, ecosystem metabolism, nutrients dynamics, and seasonal plankton patterns, 
among others (Lagomarsino et al., 2011; Diovisalvi et al., 2015; Kraemer et al., 2017), and it is highly 
dependent of lake-atmosphere interactions. Furthermore, lakes presence regulates the regional climate, as 
water surface can change the microclimate of the surroundings by increasing humidity and decreasing 
temperature, which could change the local air circulation and enhances the airflow towards the outside of 
the water body (Diallo et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2018).  
Climate change produces effects on the thermal structure, heat budgets, and heat and energy 
fluxes at the air-water interface with consequences in the physicochemical characteristics and the 
biological community of lakes (Woolway et al., 2018). Water temperatures of many lakes worldwide 
have increased in the past decades (Fink et al., 2014). According to Arvola et al. (2010), these observed 
global changes in lake's heat content are attributed to increasing air temperatures. Besides, other factors 
as lake area, depth, residence time, optical properties, and landscape setting can influence the thermal 
characteristics of lakes (Arvola et al., 2010) and modify the response of the lake temperatures to 
changing meteorological conditions.  
There are a large number of surface heat flux studies in lakes based on the eddy covariance 
method (Zhang and Liu, 2013; Shao et al., 2015) and also on the high-frequency measurement from 
instrumented buoys (Woolway et al., 2015b, 2018). Some studies have evaluated the effect of short-
term weather events as the passages of cold front (Zhang and Liu, 2013; Li et al., 2015), the intrusion 
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of dry, cold air masses (Li et al., 2015), or the impact of climate-induced warming on heat fluxes (Fink 
et al., 2014). According to model projections, increases in the duration, intensity, and spatial extent of 
heatwaves in the short-term over most land regions are expected (Kirtman et al., 2013). In the context 
of climate change, the impact of climate extreme events, such as heatwaves, demonstrate the 
vulnerability of some ecosystems to climate variability (Field et al., 2013). Nevertheless, there is a lack 
of studies that evaluate the effect of heatwaves on latent and sensible heat fluxes on lakes.  
Shallow and small lakes are the most abundant lake types globally and dominate the global area 
covered by continental waters (Downing et al., 2006). The Pampean Region in Argentina contains 
numerous shallow lakes, of which, those located in the Buenos Aires Province account for more than 
13,500 shallow lakes with an area between 0.01 and 1000 km2 (Geraldi et al., 2011). Under the 
hypothesis that climate variability and particularly extreme events, as heatwaves, drive essential changes 
in the latent and sensible heat flux from shallow lakes, this study aims to describe, for the first time, the 
long-term surface sensible and latent heat flux and their drivers in two shallow lakes from the Pampean 
Region. Finally, the effect and contribution of heatwaves on the surface heat fluxes are analyzed. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study sites 
This study comprises surface water temperature and meteorological observations from two 
shallow lakes situated in the Pampas Region in Argentina: La Salada lake (LS - 39°27′ S, 62°42′ W) and 
Sauce Grande lake (SG - 38°57′ S, 61°24′ W) (Fig. 1). Their surface area ranges from 4 (LS) to 15.8 
km2 (SG) and their maximum depths from 2.3 (SG) to 3.2 m (LS). The lakes are located in a temperature 
gradient from North (Sauce Grande) to the South (La Salada) (Alfonso et al., 2018). The climate in the 
region of SG is temperate; meanwhile, LS is cold temperate and mostly dry (Aliaga et al., 2017). Annual 
air temperature values are between 14 and 20 °C, with pronounced summers and winters. Wet and dry 
cycles characterize the Pampean region. The highest rainfalls occur typically in spring and summer, with 
an annual average of 369 mm for the LS area and 692 mm for the SG area (Aliaga et al., 2017). 
Prevailing winds in the region are from the NW, with a mean speed between 3.9 and 4.1 m s-1 (Aliaga 
et al., 2017).  
 
Figure 1. The geographic location of the study sites concerning their surroundings: A: La Salada lake 
location and land use; B: Sauce Grande lake location and land use. Modified from Alfonso et al. (2018). 
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2.2. High-frequency measurements and meteorological conditions 
We obtained high-frequency meteorological and surface water temperature data (every 10 min) 
for four years with instrumented buoys (EMAC - Estación de Monitoreo Ambiental Costero) located in 
both lakes. Meteorological variables were measured at 2.10 m in height, including air temperature (Ta, 
°C), relative humidity (RH, %), wind speed (U, km h-1), solar radiation (Rsol, W m-2). Water temperature 
(Tw, °C) was measured at 0.5 m depth (Data are available at https://www.emac.iado-
conicet.gob.ar/2019). For SG, we obtained Rsol data from the Coronel Dorrego meteorological station 
belonging to the National Institute of Agricultural Technology (INTA, for its name in Spanish). We also 
analyzed temporal atmospheric processes such as the passage of low and high-pressure centers during 
heatwave events at a regional scale by the analysis of daily synoptic maps from the National 
Meteorological Service (SMN, Argentina) available at https://www.smn.gob.ar/. 
 
2.3. Heat flux estimation  
We estimated the surface energy fluxes from lake buoy data with the Lake Heat Flux Analyzer 
script for MATLAB developed by Woolway et al. (2015b). The script is free to download at 
https://github.com/ GLEON/HeatFluxAnalyzer. The calculated surface heat fluxes expressed in terms 
of the total surface heat flux (Qtot, W m-2) are the flux of incoming short-wave radiation on the lake 
surface (Qsin), the reflected short-wave radiation (Qsr), the sensible (H) and the latent (LE) heat fluxes, 
the incoming long-wave (Qlin) and the outgoing long-wave radiation (Qlout): 
Qtot = Qsin + Qlin – Qlout – Qsr – LE – H (1) 
The convention of signs applied to equation (1) was positive when the direction of heat transfer 
is from the lake to the atmosphere and negative when the opposite (Woolway et al., 2015b). The heat 
exchanges were estimated every 10 min and daily averaged. For more details about the equations used, 
see the methods of Woolway et al. (2015b). All the used abbreviations are presented in Table 1 to 
facilitate the lecture. One question that arose from the investigation was to determine which of the 
variables used in this study is the most important to determine the different heat fluxes. Therefore a 
Spearman (r) correlation analysis and a simple regression between LE, H, and the main meteorological 
variables were performed to identify those environmental factors that may have played the most 
significant role in heat fluxes with Infostat software (Di Renzo et al., 2018). 
 
Table 1. Abbreviations used in the manuscript, their significance, and their units. 
Abbreviations Significance Unit 
HW heatwave  
LS La Salada lake  
SG Sauce Grande lake  
Level water level m 
Ta air temperature °C 
Tw water temperature °C 
U wind speed m s-1 
U10 wind speed at 10 meters m s-1 
RH relative humidity % 
RH10 relative humidity at 10 meters % 
Rain total rainfall mm 
H sensitive heat flux W m-2 
LE latent heat flux W m-2 
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Qtot total surface heat flux W m-2 
Qsin incident short-wave radiation W m-2 
Qsr reflected short-wave radiation W m-2 
Qlin incoming long-wave radiation W m-2 
Qlout outgoing long-wave radiation  
CCSM4 community climate system model 4  
GHG greenhouse gases  
RCP 4.5 representative concentration pathways at 4. 5 W m-2  
RCP 8.5 representative concentration pathways at 8. 5 W m-2  
 
2.4. Future air temperature trends under future climatic scenarios 
To determine the possible future expected changes in Ta, we calculated the annual trend from a 
20 years monthly mean time series (1998-2018) and for the near (2019-2039) and far future (2079-
2099). To calculate trends, we applied the non-parametric Mann-Kendall test (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 
1975) and to quantify the rates of change the Sen's slope estimator (Sen, 1968), using the "trend" package 
for R (R package version 1.1.1., Pohlert, 2018). We obtained the 1998-2018 time series from two 
weather stations, one located in the Bahía Blanca station (38.44°S, 62.1°W), to describe the SG 
(National Weather Service (SMN, https://www.smn.gob.ar) and one in Hilario Ascasubi (39.38°S, 
62.62°W), adjacent to La Salada (National Institute of Agricultural Technology, INTA, 
https://www.argentina.gob.ar/inta). We obtained the short- and long-term future series with a climate 
model database from the Centro de Investigaciones del Mar y la Atmosfera (CIMA) 
(http://3cn.cima.fcen.uba.ar). We used the annual mean temperature of the Community Climate System 
Model 4 (CCSM4) of the National Centre for Atmospheric Research (NCAR, USA) as this resulted in 
the best from 24 climate models from CMIP5 (Coupled Model Intercomparison Project 5) and CLARIS-
LPB (A Europe-South America Network for Climate Change Issues and Impacts Assessment – La Plata 
Basin Project), assessed for the present time in the region after a quantile-mapping bias correction using 
observations from the Climate Research Unit (CRU). We used two Representative Concentration 
Pathways (RCP) for the emission of greenhouse gases (GHG): RCP 4.5 that represents a mitigation 
scenario, which stabilizes radiative forcing at 4. 5 W m-2 and RCP 8.5 that represents a rising scenario 
with a radiative forcing of 8.5 W m-2 at 2100. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Annual and inter-annual variations in sensible and latent heat 
Annual mean values and standard deviation of the main meteorological and limnological 
variables measured during the study period are presented in Table 2 and daily mean values are presented 
in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. Data gaps were due to instrument failures and cleaning-calibration procedures. Both 
lakes have a seasonal fluctuation of the Ta, Tw and RH10 (Figs. 2 and 3). Mean wind speed at 10 meters 
(U10) was higher in LS (Table 2, Fig. 2c), reaching values up to 35 m s-1 whereas in SG it presented 
values up to 20 m s-1 (Fig. 3c). Annual cycles of LE and H in both lakes are represented by the daily 
means derived from the 10 minutes data (Figs. 2a and 3a). In each site, LE followed a clear seasonal 
cycle; H did not present a clear temporal trend (Figs. 2a and 3a) as it was observed in previous studies 
in temperate lakes (Li et al., 2015; Woolway et al., 2015a, 2018; Zhang and Liu, 2013; Zhao and Liu, 
2018). The warmer months (October-March) presented maximum LE values; meanwhile, the colder 
months (April- September) the minimum ones (Figs. 2a and 3a). A study developed in several temperate 
lakes also found that H followed a less pronounced seasonal trend, with higher H values during autumn 
as a result of the greater air-water temperature difference (Woolway et al., 2018). We did not observe it 
in LS and SG lakes because of the lesser water heat storage of temperate shallow lakes in comparison 
with deep temperate lakes.  
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Figure 2. Mean daily values of A: latent (H) and sensible heat (E), B: Air (Ta) and water temperature (Tw), 
C: Wind speed (U10) and relative humidity (RH10) at 10 meters and D: rainfall and water level in La Salada 
lake during the study period. 
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Figure 3. Mean daily values of A: latent (H) and sensible heat (E), B: Air (Ta) and water temperature (Tw), 
C: Wind speed (U10) and relative humidity (RH10) at 10 meters and D: rainfall and water level in Sauce 
Grande lake during the study period. 
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Table 2. Mean annual values and standard deviation of lake area (Area), water level (Level), air temperature 
(Ta), water temperature (Tw), wind speed (U10), relative humidity (HR10), sensitive flux (H) and latent flux (LE); 
and total rainfall (Rain) in La Salada and Sauce Grande during the study period. 







Level (m) 3.0 ± 0.08 2.8 ± 0.06 1.6 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.2 
Ta (°C) 13.9 ± 6.2 13.9 ± 6.4 14.6 ± 5.7 13.8 ± 5.9 
Tw (°C) 16.3 ± 5.5 14.5 ± 5.3 15.9 ± 5.6 15.9 ± 5.2 
U10 (m s-1) 6.6 ± 3.3 7.5 ± 3.3 3.9 ± 2.4 5.0 ± 2.3 
RH10 (%) 86.8 ± 11.3 83.9 ± 15.6 74.8 ± 18.4 70.9 ± 20.1 
Rain (mm) 615 495 671 382 
H (W m-2) 20.5 ± 39.95 1.9 ± 44 6.83 ± 17.2 14.2 ± 21.7 
LE (W m-2) 76.8 ± 86.9 66.7 ± 99.8 59.9 ± 53.8 81.5 ± 80.3 
 
Inter-annual variations in LE and H values in both lakes were detected (Table 2). For LS, a 
decrease of 13.2 % for LE and 90.7% in H from 2015 to 2016 was found. Meanwhile, for SG, an increase 
of 107.9 % for LE and 81.5% in H from the first to the second period was observed. Furthermore, LE and 
H daily values were highly fluctuating (Figs. 2a and 3a). For LS, mean daily H ranged between -309.4 and 
200.5 W m-2 day-1 and mean daily LE between -152 and 463.9 W m-2 day-1 (Fig. 2a). Meanwhile, for SG, 
mean daily H ranged between -78.6 and 104.8 W m-2 day-1 and mean daily LE between -59.2 and 360.1 
W m-2 day-1 (Fig. 3a). The LE and H amplitudes for both lakes were higher than those cited in other lakes 
(Li et al., 2015; Woolway et al., 2015a, 2018; Zhang and Liu, 2013; Zhao and Liu, 2018). Notably, there 
were several times when daily LE and H presented high negative values in both lakes, mainly in warmer 
months (Fig. 3). After a rigorous analysis of these events, most of them coincides with mean daily Ta 
values greater than 27 ºC for consecutive days, which are associated with heatwaves events. To analyze in 
detail this process, we focus the following sections on the warmer months for both lakes.  
 
3.2. Effect of heatwave events on heat flux diurnal variations  
We based our analysis on the definition of a heatwave (HW) as an event when maximum daily 
Ta was greater than 32 ºC for three or more days during the warm season (October-March) (Rusticucci 
et al., 2016). These values correspond to the mean daily 90th percentile calculated over the warm season 
of the year based on a 29 years' time series for Argentina (Rusticucci et al., 2016). LS presented two 
HW events during 2015 (5-7 March and 24-27 December) and four during 2016 (21-23 February, 28-
30 March, 22-24 November, and 15-31 December). Meanwhile, SG presented two HW events during 
the first period of study 2016-2017 (27-30 December 2016 and 27-29 January 2017) and four during the 
second period 2017-2018 (8-12 January, 20-22 January, 3-8 February, 16-18 February of 2018). There 
were also several times when maximum Ta was above 32 ºC, but not for three consecutive days, so we 
do not include these events in the analysis. 
The diurnal variations in LE, H, Tw, Ta, RH10, U10, and wind direction before, during, and after 
a HW event for each lake are presented in Figures 4 and 5. These two HW events were randomly selected 
as examples from all the HW events registered. In LS, when a high-pressure center locates over the lake 
area, a four days HW event on 24th December 2015 (Fig. 4) was registered. A dry and warm air mass 
dominated the region, causing significant changes in the meteorological conditions and the magnitudes 
of LE and H fluxes (Fig. 6a). The previous days to the HW, Ta, and Tw were already high, accounting 
an increase above 18 ºC in maximum Ta and above 6 ºC in maximum Tw (Fig. 4b). Also, we observed 
an increase in RH10 and a decrease in water level (Fig. 4c, d) generated not only by the warm 
temperatures but also for the strong winds that mixed the lake waters, increasing evaporation. U10 was 
always close to 18 m s-1 from NW direction (Fig. 4c, e), but being the RH10 close to the saturation point, 
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originated low values of LE. The high gradient between Tw-Ta originated negatives H during the HW 
event (Fig. 4a). Previous studies also associated changes in LE with changes in RH10 and U10, and 
changes in H with changes in Tw-Ta and U10 (Li et al., 2015; Woolway et al., 2015a, 2018; Zhang and 
Liu, 2013; Zhao and Liu, 2018).  
 
Figure 4. Variation of the measured parameters before, during, and after the passage of a heatwave in A: 
hourly surface latent and sensible heat, B: air and water temperature, C: Windspeed and relative humidity D: 
and E: wind direction in La Salada lake during December 2015. 
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Figure 5. Variation of the measured parameters before, during and after the passage of a heatwave in A: the 
surface latent and sensible heat, B: air and water temperature, C: Wind speed and relative humidity D: 
rainfall and water level and E: wind direction in Sauce Grande lake during January 2017. 
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After the HW, the intrusion of a low-pressure system with a relatively cold air mass from the 
South (Fig. 6b) decreased the temperatures. The precipitation was 42 mm, originating an increase of 
RH10 to saturation values and a rise in the water level (Fig. 4d). U10 was strong with velocities of 15 m 
s-1. This situation triggered an increase in LE and H returning to positive values, with a significant pulse 
in LE as soon as the wind direction changed from NW to SSE on 27th December (16-17 h), reaching 
values over 600 W m-2. Previous studies also registered increases in LE and H after the intrusion of cold, 
dry air masses with strong wind speed values (Zhang and Liu 2013, Li et al., 2015). 
 
Figure 6. Synoptic maps for the study area during December 2015 (A and B) and January 2017 (C and D) 
(Source: https://www.wunderground.com/intellicast). 
 
In the case of SG, from 27th January 2017, a three days HW event was registered (Fig. 5), when 
a dry, hot air mass flowed over the lake area, causing significant changes in the LE and H fluxes and 
meteorological variables (Fig. 6c). In the previous days, both Ta and Tw presented values below the 
average for the season, and along the HW, the Ta and Tw increased 11.7 ºC (37.2 ºC maximum value) 
and 3 ºC (25.1 ºC maximum value) respectively. A significant decrease in RH10 and water level (Fig. 
5c, d) and an increase in U10 reaching values up to 10 m s-1 from N direction (Fig. 5c, e) were observed. 
These changes allowed a decrease in H values reaching values near -113 W m-2, meanwhile LE increased 
reaching maximum values up to 410 W m-2 (Fig. 5a). After the event, followed an intrusion of a low-
pressure center (on 30th January) flowing from the sea on the SG area, changing LE and H rates. 
According to these results, in LS, the changes in RH10, Ta, and Tw ruled the LE and H variations; 
meanwhile, in SG, the low RH10 and the strong U10 played a significant role in determining the fluxes. 
The difference among sites could be explained as LS is located in the cold temperate region, next to the 
Patagonian Region, where wind speeds are among the highest on a global scale (Guozden et al., 2018), 
therefore U10 is regularly strong (Table 2). Meanwhile, SG is in a temperate region with an annual mean 
U10 that do not exceed 5 m s-1 during the study period (Table 2). Previous studies cited that LE is ruled 
mainly by the changes in U10 and RH10, meanwhile, H is ruled by changes in U10 and Tw-Ta (Zhang and 
Liu, 2013; Li et al., 2015; Woolway et al., 2015a), so, the results found in LS serve as an example of 
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how LE and H behave in sites where U10 are always high, but other parameters define the sign of the 
fluxes. The fact that LS is twice deeper than SG explains the differences among lakes in the lag time 
between Ta and Tw (Table 2, Figs. 4b and 5b).  
3.3. Effect and contribution of heatwaves in the diurnal and annual latent and sensible heat  
Mean diurnal cycles for H and LE during HW, and no heatwave events are presented in Figure 
7 for the months with HW. A clear differentiation on the fluxes magnitudes along the day was observed 
(Fig. 7). In LS, LE was significantly correlated and responded to changes in U10 and the HR10 (r = 0.39 
p < 0.01 and r = - 0.34 p < 0.01 respectively) in accordance with studies in temperate lakes (Woolway 
et al., 2018). As in other studies, the diurnal cycle in H was opposite to U10, to which is related and 
responded to the difference in temperature between air and water. According to Woolway et al. (2018), 
this suggests that the Tw-Ta difference is the main driver of the diurnal variability of H and that the 
magnitude of the Tw-Ta outweighs the opposite influence of U10 at diurnal timescales. This result is 
supported by the significant correlation with Ta and Tw (Ta = - 0.38 p < 0.01). In general, LE and H 
values decreased to negative values with the passage of HW events, presenting a higher variation 
amplitude (Fig. 7 a-f). Decreases of more than 180 W m-2 in LE (Feb-2016) and 69 W m-2 in H (Dec-
2015) were observed with the passage of HW in LS (Fig. 7 a-f). 
 
Figure 7. Monthly mean diurnal cycles of sensible heat (H) and latent heat (LE) during selected heatwave 
events (H-HW and LE-HW) and during regular days in La Salada Lake (A-F) and Sauce Grande Lake (G-L) 
during the study period. 
 
In SG lake, the increase in LE followed the increase in U10 (r = 0.39, p < 0.01); meantime H 
followed the pattern determined by the difference in temperature values (r = 0.38, p < 0.01). This pattern 
was consistent during the warmer season, with LE values between 36.03 W m-2 (Oct-2016) and 287.31 
W m-2 (Dec-2017) and, H values between -20.25 W m-2 (Nov-2016) and 46.69 W m-2 (Nov-2017) (Fig. 
7g-l). LE and H values also decreased with the passage of HW in SG (Fig. 7g-l). Decreases of 67  W m  2 
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in LE (Feb-2018) and 44.8 W m-2 in H (Jan-2017) were observed with the passage of HW in SG (Fig. 
7g-l). 
In order to assess the contribution of HW events among years, the daily mean values of LE and 
H during these events and regular days appear in Figure 8 for both lakes. In LS, there was a significant 
contribution of HW, decreasing LE and H mean daily values (Fig. 8a). In 2015, LE and H decreased 
78% and 254%, respectively, compared to regular days, meanwhile, in 2016 a higher decrease of 96% 
and 671% was calculated because twice HW events were observed respect to 2015 (Fig. 8a). In SG the 
difference among years was not the same (Fig. 8b), with an increase in LE of the 25% and a decrease of 
987% in H for the period 2016-2017, meanwhile for 2017-2018, LE showed a decrease of 13% and H a 
decrease of the 11%. As in LS, in the first period, the number of HW events was twice as in the second 
one. However, the more significant changes occurred in 2016-2017 and could be associated with the 
inter-annual differences in rainfall (Table 2) which influences RH10 and Ta values; meanwhile, the 
second period presented the higher U10 values, which also explained the increase in LE and H observed 
for the regular days (Fig. 8b). 
 
Figure 8. Mean daily LE and H values during regular days and heatwave events (HW) for both study periods 
in A: La Salada and B: Sauce Grande lakes during the study period. 
 
3.4. Driving forces of latent and sensible heat flux  
The results from the regression analysis are presented in Table 3. In LS, monthly LE was 
explained mainly by U10 changes (Table 3); meanwhile, monthly H was better explained by the product 
of U10 × (Tw-Ta) (Table 3) with similar values for warmer months and the whole period. These results 
are following the strong U10 registered in the lake (Table 2, Fig. 2 and Fig. 4) and cited for the area 
(Alfonso et al., 2015, 2018; Aliaga et al., 2017).  
In the case of SG, monthly variance in LE was better explained by RH10, with 80% for the whole 
period, and H by the Tw-Ta difference, with 79% for warmer months. The difference between the whole 
period and the warmer months was higher in the case of the variance in LE and H explained by U10 
(Table 3). The observed increase in U10 during the HW event is in accordance with these results (Fig. 
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5c). A study in the Monte Hermoso beach registered the presence of sea breeze events for the beach and 
the area of influence, which includes the Sauce Grande lake (Huamantinco Cisneros and Piccolo, 2011). 
They described it as changes in wind speed and direction, with an influence on relative humidity and air 
temperature values. The predominance of sea breeze events was in summer, with higher mean wind 
speed values in December, January, and March, coinciding with the increment in U10 found during the 
HW events and the relation between U10 and LE and H values for the warmer months found in this study. 
The proximity of the sea to the SG and the presence of the sea breeze undoubtedly makes it difficult to 
understand the total of the processes that involve the turbulent flow of heat. Nevertheless, we need a 
more detailed analysis among the meteorological variables in SG and Monte Hermoso in the future for 
better conclusions about the relation of these events with the surface heat flux values. Other studies also 
attributed observed spikes in LE to substantial wind flow, which mixed the water and enhanced turbulent 
exchange (Blanken et al., 2003; Rouse et al., 2003; Shao et al., 2015). 
 
Table 3. Linear regression coefficients between monthly latent heat flux (LE) relative humidity (RH10), wind 
speed (U10) and, product of wind speed and relative humidity (RH10×U10); and between sensible heat flux (H) 
and the difference in temperature between water and air (Tw-Ta), wind speed (U10) and, the product of wind 
speed and the difference in temperature between water and air (U10 × (Tw-Ta)) in La Salada and Sauce Grande 
lakes For the entire study period and warmer months (October to March). 
 
LE (W m-2) 
LS SG 







RH10 0.39 0.26 0.80 0.57 
U10 0.61 0.57 0.002 0.32 
RH10 × U10 0.45 0.2 0.28 0.012 
 
H (W m-2) 
LS SG 







Tw-Ta 0.84 0.90 0.78 0.79 
U10 0.12 0.16 0.05 0.27 
U10 × (Tw-Ta) 0.91 0.93 0.82 0.84 
 
If we compared these results with other studies, similar relations are cited for H and the product 
between U10 and the Tw-Ta difference (Li et al., 2015). For LE, other investigations presented a better 
relationship with the product of U10 and the difference between specific humidity in the water-air 
interface (Li et al., 2015) than for U10 by itself as in LS and SG lakes. The difference could be explained 
as other studies were developed in lakes where mean daily U10 did not exceed the 10 m s-1 (Zhang and 
Liu, 2013; Li et al., 2015) whereas in this study, we found values greater than 20 and 14 m s-1 in LS and 
SG lakes respectively (Figs. 2 and 3), which also could explain the higher daily LE and H values cited 
here in comparison with other reports (Zhang and Liu, 2013; Li et al., 2015). Woolway et al. (2018) in 
a study developed in 45 lakes across different latitudinal and longitudinal gradients found that the U10 
variation, which was the highest in winter, did not covary strongly with LE, H, or LE + H at seasonal 
timescales, meanwhile at diel timescales they found that LE was related to U10 diel changes. However, 
H was not, being the latter related to changes in the magnitude of the Tw-Ta. 
Although the number of HW events was higher in the second period of study for both lakes, the 
mean Ta and Tw annual values remain similar between periods (Table1). However, we could register 
significant changes over LE and H fluxes on HW events, with the increment of Ta and Tw and significant 
changes in U10 and HR10 values in both lakes (Figs. 5, 6, 7, and 8). Audet et al. (2017) analyzed the 
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effect of temperature on GHG emissions during HW events on shallow lakes and found a significant 
HW-induced increase in CO2 emissions. Therefore, we should consider the effect of pulse events as HW 
when attempting to simulate the effect of global warming on ecosystem processes. Furthermore, 
previous studies reported that inland lakes have significant impacts on local and regional water and 
energy cycles (Long et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2012). According to Oki and Kanae (2006), evaporation 
from lakes returns about 60% of the annual lake precipitation to the atmosphere. Therefore, the observed 
decrease in LE and H with the occurrence of HW events, changes in the evaporation and precipitation 
cycles will be expected. As a consequence regional climate will be affected (Zhu et al., 2018), and 
notably, on shallow lakes, with changes in water level, physicochemical parameters, GHG emissions, 
nutrients concentrations and inland biological communities will be altered (Renella and Quirós, 2006; 
Fusé et al., 2016).  
 
3.5. Future perspectives in air temperature for the region based on climate change models 
For the 1998-2018 period, mean annual Ta presented a positive and significant trend in both 
sites. For LS, there was an annual increment of 0.8 °C in Ta; meanwhile, for the SG, the increment was 
0.2 °C (Table 4, Fig. 9). According to the CCSM4 model results, Ta will continue increasing in the near 
(2019-2039) and far (2079-2099) future under an RCP 8.5 scenario in both places (Table 4, Fig. 9). 
There will be expected a higher Ta increase for the SG region (+ 1.1°C) than LS (+ 0.8°C). Under a 
mitigation scenario, with RCP 4.5, the trend results negative, but no statistically significant (Table 4, 
Fig. 9). These results are in accordance with previous studies in Argentina that project increases between 
0.5 and 1.0 °C for both RCP 4.5 and 8.5 scenarios (Barros et al., 2015). 
According to these results and the studied effect of HW on LE and H lakes fluxes, we will expect 
more considerable amplitude changes in both variables with the increase in Ta. The later will increment 
the Tw-Ta, and consequently, the amplitude of change in H fluxes. Meanwhile, for LE, changes will 
also be expected as Ta and RH10 were negatively correlated in both lakes. According to the negative 
slope for the RCP 4.5 model, the impact of global warming on surface heat fluxes will be lesser if a 
mitigation effort in GHG emissions is applied; however, it was not statistically significant. Finally, if 
GHG emissions continue increasing, more considerable changes in LE and H fluxes will be expected, 
with negative consequences in shallow lakes as the evaporation process will increase. These results are 
in accordance with a study in the Southwest and Central Plains of Western North America, where an 
increase in drought severity is expected with climate change in the coming decades under moderate 
(RCP 4.5) and high (RCP 8.5) future emissions scenarios (Cook et al., 2015).  
 
Table 4. Results from the Community Climate System Model 4 (CCSM4) and Mann- Kendall analysis for La 
Salada and Sauce Grande region present (1998-2018), near future (2019-2039 ) and far future air temperature 
time series (2079-2099). 
 La Salada Sauce Grande 
Significance Trend Significance Trend 
1998-2018 0.02 0.84 0.04 0.22 
2019-2039 RCP 4.5 0.50 - 0.25 0.65 -0.06 
2019-2039 RCP 8.5 85 0.03 0.77 0.01 1.05 
2079-2099 RCP 4.5 0.29 - 0.28 0.54 -0.20 
2079-2099 RCP.8.5 0.00 0.91 0.00 1.13 
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Figure 9. Trends in air temperature for La Salada and Sauce Grande region for the present (1998-2018), 
near future (2019-2039), and far future time series (2079-2099) under RCP 4.6 and RCP 8.5 models. 
 
Also, a study for the United States found that extreme climate events as HW and annual extreme 
precipitations will increase under an RCP 8.5 scenario (Gao et al., 2012). Another study developed for 
the mid and high-altitude wetlands in China found that wetland distributions were predicted to decline 
remarkably over time under climate change scenarios with higher losses around agricultural lands (Zhao 
et al., 2018). For Argentina, the number and intensity of HW defined as at least three consecutive days 
over the 90th percentile temperature of the 1961–1990 record has increased between 1961 and 2010 
(Barros et al., 2015; Rusticucci et al., 2016), particularly those of short duration (3–5 days) as the cases 
studied here. Still, more detailed studies, according to projections under future climate scenarios, are 
needed. 
 
4. Conclusions  
Here we have analyzed for the first time the monthly, annual, and interannual variations of the 
surface latent and sensible heat on two shallow lakes from the Pampean Region. After the analysis of 
the effect of HW events, we found significant changes in LE and H heat fluxes of both lakes in response 
to the meteorological variables, with the increment of Ta and Tw and significant changes in U10 and 
HR10 values in both lakes. The main drivers of LE and H were wind speed and direction, relative 
humidity, and the difference between air and water temperature. Mean daily H values ranged between -
309.4 to 200.5 W m-2 and -78.6 to 104.8 W m-2  in LS and SG, respectively. LE oscillated between -152 
and 463.9 W m-2 and between -59.2 and 360.1 W m-2 in LS and SG, respectively. Both fluxes decreased 
with the passage of heatwaves events, presenting a high variation in its amplitude. Changes up to 96% 
in mean daily LE and 671% in mean daily H for LS and up to 25% in LE and 987% in H for SG were 
accounted in days with heatwaves respect to regular ones. Furthermore, the amplitude of changes and 
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time of response to these events was different between lakes according to their geographical location, 
morphology, and the interannual variation in rainfall, highlighting the importance of water level and 
wind speed and direction on surface heat fluxes.  
Also, we found increases in average air temperatures under global warming future scenarios for 
both lakes. According to these results and the expected change in the occurrence frequency of extreme 
events such as heatwaves (IPCC, 2014), we should expect substantial shifts in regional energy budget 
and hydrological balance in the regions with an abundance of shallow lakes. These results will contribute 
to the development of lake models, as well as in water resource management. 
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